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Prominent Topics. America and South Africa and in spite ..f that 
*'uys American meat in Igindon 30 ,,r 41. |K-r cent 
cheaper than we buy it in New York Don't you 
think Mimelmdy is putting it

It is a little puzzling to understand h..w the Vnited 
Slates tariff can make American meat thirlx • >r forty 
l*r cent, dearer in ten years in the Vnited States. 

■ while the price of American meat remains the

"lie
The harvesting of the wheat 

making rapid progress in the Van 
adian West. Seventy-five |ht cent, 

of the crop in Manitoba is rea|*d and in the other 
provinces much of the wheat has lieen carried and 
the weather is ideal. I here is no longer anything t. 
fear from frost and no immediate prns|iect of 
cold.

is
Tfce Harvest.

over il-.

same
in free trade England. It suggests that if anvlsxh 
is "putting it over" the American
lie the men who control the trusts and the rfjstrihu 
lion rather than those who keep up the tariff, 
course, it may Ik- that the American trusts sell meat 
in England at reasonable prices, because they have 
to ircet foreign coni|<tition in the free trade market 
from which they are protected in the home market, 
hut they can certainly afford to sell as cheaply at 

Iiriinst r , 'ear. Was $7/'5fi,8.u | home as they do abroad, and if they do not it g,„s
agam , $6.6,5.70. f„r th, previous year. The I to show that the anti-lrus, legislation passe,Ibv
.u ual receipts were $6.173.089 against $5.442.45-1 I Congress, have 1,0 more effect on the trust! than the 

thief sources were assessments $3.350.033 I foreign treaties ratified by Congress have i,|„n Von
water rates $770440.1 gress. I'erhaps tomclimlx is "putting n over" tin

smess axes '-’0.417. licenses $373,803. percentage I American jieople, to Iw.rrow the ('.ovcriior's classic 

railway earnings. $330.2.35 against $277.918 I expression.
111 1910, meter rales ami

"vvvrv

In the American Northwest the crops of all kinds 
arc said to Ik- the heaviest on record and the whole 
farm output is saisi to Ik $150,000,000 to $1703* 
better than last year, when the harvest was not goo,I 
in the Vnited States.

consumer, it mu-t

( M*1.0110

The annual repirts for 
show that the city's 
for the

mi 1 
revenue

MoBtrreP* FiB.ncr.,

I against $2,1321,1811 in

on street

arrears $286,194.
1 cvenue has grown in the last five years as follows
1907 ....
1908 ...
190» ...
1910 ....
1911 ....

At the meeting of the Conn 
latorBBtlo.al Co.gre». vi, ,lf „K. y,„n|rv;ll Hiari,

of I rade held on Wednes
day, the programme of the 
Eiftli International Congress 

of Chambers of Commerce and Commercial and In 
dustrial Associations, to Ik held in lloston. Septem 
Ikt 24th to 28th, was submitted as follows:

The establishment of a fixed date for Easter, ami 
the reform of the calendar.

Regulation of international expositions.
(2) The establishment of an international court 

of arbitral justice for suits lietwceii individuals and 
foreign stales.

I ,U The unification of legislation relating to clu-<|

.... I4.19S.27II 
... 5.268,244
... 5.897.994

.... 11.616,7111

.... 7,656,8,1.1
I lie increase is mainly due to the increase in the 

valuation of real estate, the taxes u|«.n which in the 
five years have grown from .S2.7a1.i88) to $4/172,a* 1 

I he expenditures in 191 
Interest amt debt charges 
Hehool tax 
linada ...
Sewers ...
Police ....
Recorders' court
fire Protection .............
Mulldlng Inspection
bight .....................................
Water ................................
Markets ............... — — — !!!!!'
Incineration ...........
Hygiene ami statistics 
Parks and ferries .
City Hall .............

of Chambers of 
Commerce.

were as follows:
.......................  12,096,112.1
.................... 1.201,420
....................... 1,064,009
........................ 66.958
....................... 596,640
....................... 27.757
............................ 620,8.19
........................ 24,009
....................... 223,987
....................... 464,897
....................... 29,407
....................... 172.648
....................... 117.846
....................... 66,834

'c de Ü 3t "c vl"se "f ,lle .vrar was $55.500,oa> 
including $7.000,000 in the hands of agents in Lon
don not issued.

payments .

lies.

(41 International pistai reforms in view of the 
next confeYence of the I'niversal Postal Vnion in 
i'M 3

(5) Commercial statistics and the immediate in
stitution of an international office.

((>) The desirability of an international conference 
u|mn the validation of through-order notifv lulls of 
lailing, and of legislation and other means for making 
the system more effective.

171 The desirability of international uniformilv 
of action in the matter of consular invoices.

(8) l lie desirability of an international conference 
on prices and the cost of living.

Lieut.-Col. Jeffrey llurlaml, who represented the 
lxiard at the last of these congresses, will Ik the 
board's delegate to the lloston congre— 
scarcely think tile churches will consent to tin dun- of 

Kft it fro:n ■ Easter iK-ing settled by a commercial

I he low tariff men in the Vnited 
States, like the free-traders in
England, are in the habit 
using some curious

V Refer* a»d 
•he Prtee of Meet.

of
argument"

a s|Kcch at New York pfinted 
3° I" 4-> |>er cent, in the price 

past tril years. while ,|urjn„ tllv
—-■ -....*».... * -

"Ami Englaml is

I Hivernor W ilson in 
lo an advance of from 
-d meat within the

W c
. , IM *,'K enough to produce the

meat she consumes." he said, "hut has to
vuiigrv"".


